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TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES. 'eWWkWiVWWVanee, but he paid Us bQlaand shipped
at the hoted alio, he left Monday, but anIIWIllOBIl
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1 Honey,
! Honey

ft

m
I have a few gallons of Nice strained Honey at 20c qt.
Fresh lot Ontario Buckwheat,
Clover Hill Print Butter,
Maple Syrup, New Orleans and Porto Rico Molasses,
Evaporated Peaches und Apples, Trance,
Codfish and IriBh Potatoes,
Peanuts,
Canned and Bottled Goods of all kinds,
Headquarters for Fine Teas and Roasted Cofixe.
Give mo a call.

Yours to

m f ': 52 inch Zephyr, 15c,

32 inch Cable Oloth, 15c,

82 inch White Madras, 10c,

' 32 inch Mercerized Oxford Oloth, in all shades, at 25c,

ly ; Mercerized Chambray, in all shades at 16c, J. L. ML,
S 'Phone Ol.

Jj A look at these goods will convince K
j you ot their splendid value, yjj

66C
Only 8 Days MoreNEW BERN

Successors to

GROCERY CO.,

A. Parris & Co,

mum
For CLEAN SWEEP SALE of Jan.

A Few Great Bargains. All New
No Trash.

500 Mens Suits at half value.
tOO pra Heavy Pants, value $1 25 for 70c

350 Boys Suits at half value,
1500 Mens and Boys Caps, value 25c and

close out at this sale at lUc.

475 Mens and Bovs Shirts, value 50c.
1 O0J your choice at this sale 83.
50 doz Mens Suspenders, 25c value, must

this sale at 12c.

Please,

Wholesale
eft Retail
Grocer,

71 Bread St" jg

1903.
Goods.

pr.

50c, to

75c and

eo at

60c,

Casi- -

suit

and set

COPLON.
Hdw. Co., New Bern, N, C.

Our connection with Manufacturers, Im
porters and ('ackers makes us Headquarters

50 doz Ladies, Mens and ChiKIrens Hose, will

on everything in the grocery line.
We buy in car lots and do Strictly a Job

bing business.
Try us tor prices and be convinced.

NEW BERN GROCERY CO,

other earns the same day. '. '.ify
We are glad to see the legislature is

passing and introducing some very good
nils among are three we think t
good, making a drunkenness a misde-
meanor,, the London , bill and the toy
pistol, Ore eraoker bill. Xvery town
should Impose a tax of t0. 179. or $100
on all dealers in fireworks. They are a
nuisance and very dangerous.

. The farmers condition is far better
this year than has been for several years
most of them have plenty of eon for-

age, pork, etc and some to sell, they
also have some ready cash laid by. Every
thing they have to sell brings a good
price.

Quite a lively cutting sorspe occurred
at a colored mans residence in this place
at a dance one night last week, the par
tloipants were Tom Murphy, John Wil
llams and J. O. Shepard, the latter being
badly out in several places, Murphy and
nlulams were boand over to court.

Charlie Knight, one of the small pox
patients at the 10 mile place died yester
day. There are several more new cases,
all among negroes so far.

Mr. O. H. Holland, who has been at
Tlmmonsrllle, S. O., for the last three
months as telegraph orerator and agent,
Is home on a visit.

Major Henderson and wife left here
this morning for enterprise, S. C. the
home of his wife's father.

Legislative Work.
Special to Journal.

Raleigh, January 28. Senator Wilson
was sworn In from 88th district today.
Re is a Democrat

Bills were Introduced In Senate to ap
point committee to Investigate the Insane

asylums, to allow bodies to be used for
dissection, to provide for dispensaries by

vote of people, to prevent the use of
railway tracks as highways.

Bills allowing divorced persons to re
marry three years after decree divorce,
passed 26 to 12.

Bills Introduced in the house.to permit
school districts to be formed of contig-

uous territory Ifjln different townships,
to provide for State board of examiners
for trained nurses.

Senate committee today resolved this
evening by a vote of 8 to 2 to report
unfavorably the Justice bill requiring
ooomotive engineers to blow the whistle
and ring bell when ever they cross
tracks.

House judiciary committee decided to
report favorably the bill to forbid mar-

riage of first cousins.

EMBALMS THE FOOD.

California Physician's Idea About
Coffee.

A n California physician.
John M. Read, of Redding, Cat, main
tains that ooffee, when taken with the
meals, has a tendency to 'embalm" or
"preserve" the food so that It will not

digest With thlt knowledge he hat
made many complete cures of indiges
tion, stomach troubles and nervous dis
ease by taking away the coffee and giv
ing his pttlents Poslum Cereal Coffee,
whtco helps digestion.

Dr. Reads't theory Is spoken ot in a
letter from a gentleman of Oak P. 0.,
Cel., who says. "Twelve years of In.
digestion had made me to nervous and
thin that I Could scarely work. I had
aotloed the newspaper articles about
Postnm Coffee but didn't think serious
ly of the matter. Finally, however;
they Impressed me and I went to my
family physician. Dr. John M. Read, of
Readdlng,' and asked him about Pos-tu-

:

;"Bs , Immediately recommended it
having used It In Ma own and other
cases for exactly the tarns purpose. Dr,
Read Is n throughout north-e- n

California and he surprised
'

me! by
the following statements 'Coffee acta
la many eases like a large dose of aloo
hoi taken after meals; it preserves the
food so It eannot be ijgMtV'.l.-if'- i

:flhare great faith In Dr. Reed end
Immediately commenced Postum with
the"reso)t that at the end of one month
I was greatly Improved and nowj at the
end ot three months I am a well man,
nerves steady and digestion O. K. And
gaining steadily in weight and can do a
bard day's work. '

: ilfry:.
,"My brother who suffered from pal-

pitation ot the heart when drinking oof-

fee claims that his heart does not trou-
ble him In the least when utlag Post-am.- "

,
Name famished by Postnm po.'

Battle Creek, Mlob. ; : ;

eloso out at this sale, 3 pairs for 10c.

750 yards Table linen, red and white, value
must go at this sale at 24c.

2500 yards white, garnet, black and blue
mfcre, 50c value, to go at this sale for 24c.

SHOES, SHOES, SHOES,
Shoes (if all kinds and all sorts to fit and

everybody.
LOOK1 LOOK1!

We invite the public to attend this sale
the best bargains evor ollered.
M F WARREN,

Salesman.' S.JIM UA4KILL,

75 Middle St, next to Gaskill
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Judge William R Day has been ap
pointed to a place as Associate Justice
of the United States Supreme Court. Ho
succeeds Associate Justice Shtras.

The bill and petition making the ter
ritories of New Mexico and Arizona
Statetls being discussed in the Senate

The Republicans of Colorado who
were defeated in the attempt to elect a
Senator by force have submitted and
will not contest the legality of Teller's
election.

There Is a movement among Southern
Republicans in favor of Hanna for Pres--.
ldential candidate in 1004.

GREAT REDUCTION IN WATCHES.

Open face small ladles stiver watch
reduced from $4.00 to $2.75. Hunting
case from $5.60 to f8,25, ladles 25 year

gold filled Waltban movement from $18.
to 112.60. Ladles solid- - 14 karat, stout
case, Wtlthan movement from $18.50 to

$16.00.

Gentlemen thin, small size, 20 year,
gold Allied, Waltham movement from
$18.00 to $11.00.

My whole stock will go the samo way
until we are established in my old
stand. I am now at J. J. Baxters

J. O. BA TEH.

J. W. WOOD,
(Successor to Foy & Wood)

Practical Tinner,
PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING

All work guaranteed to give sat

isfaction.

A good stock of Cook and Heat

ing Stoves at right prices.

Can bj found at the shop on

South Front Street formerly occu-

pied by the firm.

J. W. WOOD.

Wall Paper,
Wall Paper. I
New 1008 Sample Book Just

Received.
All styles and all prices 3c to

$10.00 per roll
Room Moulding lc to 25c loo1.
Give me a trial, all work guar-

anteed.

EDGAR T. HOLLOWELL,
PaJnUr A Paper Hager,

C.J. McSortey & Cos

mm7 She

She Is not Pleased
because you did not buy her candles at
McSoTley's.- - Ton see, she like many
other! have purchased. confectioneries
from us and has been perfectly satisfied
w4th it! We 'keep good,- - wholesome
candle aT very moderate prices and
thai la what the people are In quest efft

II PEPSI-COL- A J
niuLTiTruivAiir) V

'
ISVICrOBATmo. V

Cores Nenonnets, Relieves Ex'
nanttloB, Promotes Digestion. '
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Announcement

1
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Snail Fox Spreading. A Boek
1 Bibbed CoMtjGoite "Wrong.",

Too Big Crowds, at
the Can.

! "''CBS.

RiXMGH, January a Senatorial
situation la today as muoh in the ifog ai
ever. No man can predict the results.
Bets, even money, were offered,' today,
without takeri,tht who ever won would
not do so by over (majority, and beti
were also offered 2 to 1, and not teken
that the winner would not get 4 major
ity. ,

Watson has been during the past two
or three days been doing the. hardest
sort of personal work. He and Over.
man are at the eapttol daily. Overman's
friends have poured in here during the
past 24 hours. Watson's appeal is that
he is an old soldier and that this will be
the last chance for North Carolina to
honor an with the Sena- -

torshlp.
Secretary Richard H. Lewis, of the

State board of health says Ismail pox is
spreading In the State and that unless
there Is general vaccination a far greater
spread may be expected.

A charter Is granted by the State to
the Wadesboro real estate company,
with $126,000 authorized capital.

Advoeates and opponents of the liquor
regulation bills poured in here last night
and today. The first of (he hearings be
gan today before the Senate and House
committees on prepositions and griev-
ances.

The Democrats are laughing a good
deal at the result of the election for
State Senator In the 46th Senatorial dis
trict, where Griffith. Democrat, beat his
opponent, In that rock-ribb- Republi
can balHwIck, the home of Senator
Prltchard., Democrats say It is poor en
dorsementof Prltchsrd's "Lily White"
policy to see his own county, Madison.
give Griffith 25 majority, as It did at the
election on the 20th Instant Griffith is
here He Is for Craig for the 8enate.
He was given quite an oration In the
Democratic caucus last night.

The Capitol Club gave its semi-annu-

reception to the members of the Legisla
ture and It was, as always, a handsome
affair- - The club bouse . was specially
decorated. Dancing followed the recep-
tion.

The crowds at the Senatorial caucuses
grow so great that many members became
indignant last night The order was
made that only newspaper men should
be admitted to the lobbies, and these by
oard, giving the name of the paper rep
resentee uut there were given out
scores of cards to people who have no
connection with newspapers, while mem
bers passed In a few.

Very little Is talked about here exoept
the Senatorial question and thp liquor
bills.

Treasurer Lacy and Auditor DIxoa
are by Nquest dally present at sessions
ofi the which has in
charge the revenue act Treasurer Lacy
said today, when asked what was being
done: "The sub committee aaks ni for
suggestions. t)ur recommendations are
so far all In-- the line of smoothing down
the act, telling where it gives trouble,!
etc. The section! recardlna fresh
meats, pianos and 'organs, merchants
purchase tax . and peddlers are thMe
which bring most complaints. 'As yet
the section regarding railway and liq-
uor taxes have not been reached.'' Audi
tor DIxoa said: ! think the present law
win stand lo far as the railways are con
cerned. As to whiskey there will be very
decided changes."'

; ' -

POLLOCKS VILLE. .
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Plenty of Tramps.' A Hegro fight and

C Catting Affray, sf Death ; Prom
c Small fm.-ii:-

Jan. 27. The weather is some what
Improving this week, yet Us very un-

pleasant
The farmers are all busy how cleaning

up fences and ditches, plowing" and
grubbing, It Is livening up some. ;s.

There seems to be a foil crop of
tramps this winter, there Is oar or two
along every week. On Saturday the 17th
a well dressed, good looking young man
appeared here' among us, ' put np at a
hotel ana said he was out to learn to et--

tlrraU standing timber, giving his name
as Tompkins from Philadelphia, Pa., he
skipped oa Monday letting hit bill un
paid, Oalart Saturday the- - 14th,- an-

other well dressed one made his appear- -

CASTOR I A
r

. For Infanta and Clilldren.
rUa KlnilYcaK::i.::::3 C;::t

Bears the SY , ,reigturecrff,

i NEW, BBL. CORNED BEEF,
JUST OPEHTED.

Sweet Pickled Peaches, 80orperqnart.
Assorted Mangoee30cjer quart,
Standard 3b Tomatoes 10c per can.

Standard 2 lb'Corn 10o,'3;forJ25c.
Loose Olives 40o per quart.
Attmore's Pure Mince'meatJlOc'per.lb.
Nabob Pancake Flour, 10c per package.

Hecker's Cld Homestead PancakeTlour 10c package.

We want your business and are selling you goods for less

than any other house in the city. Thaning you for put fa ra

md trusting to receive a share of your future bnsiness, I am

Yours to please,

4

it

z5 T-- S3-- Jr.,
IrVbolesale and Retail drocer,

Z PHONE 69. Cor. Broad efc ITancock Nt.

Duffy's
Borated & Perfumed

Talcum Ponder
1 lb. Boxes 26c. .

DUFFY'S PHARMACY.

NEW BBL. FRESH TRIPE
just opened, 6c lb, Pig Feet in vinegar
So lb, Pickles 10c doz, Pickled Pork 11c
pound.

Dates 10c pkg, Violet Brand Seeded
Raisins 12c pkg.

Old Fashioned Uuck wheat 4c lb.
Fox Hirer Print Batter 85c, Fresh El

gin Butter 80o & 85c.
(juakerOsts lOo pkg, Mothers Oats

10c pkg.
Killer ft Miller Best Pare Lard I3c lb.

Compound Lard 10c
8 lb can Tomatoes 10c, 8 lb can corn

10a. All kinds fresh pkg Crackers.
A lot of Fresh Boasted Coffee. Try a

pound of our 20c coffee,
Tobaoeo, 8noff, Cigars, Cheroots.

M. E. Land & Co.
Phone 162 69 Broad St.

OIL HEATERS
,'': X.'.

And Nickel

Stand Lamps
AT

r -
Ate n.n.i,U w. m. vuva OK

r-- jf aPlfbne 228.

Do you ever., have an
Accident

' ' If yon do never mind It, for Q.
Q. Waters & Bon can rapslr It at once.
You are out nothing if not aatiiifUd when
von have your oarrl'ipi rxpalring done
btre. We rnarmnUte all our work. It
pays as to So gnod work. It will py
you to havs your work don here. We
do work that you cab dninl upon, and
prlc are r'i ' t, like our work.

i.i pfctfuHy,

1SIUNCU OFFICE

A. B. Baxter & Co.,
Commission

Brokers
Slocks, Cotton,Grain & Provisions

17 Craven Street,
Phone 233 NEW BERN, N. C.

Main Office, 01 Broadway, New York.
Moderate morglns. Excellent service.
Private wires to New York.
Ilighest banking and mercanlile 'ref-

erences.

Coal.
Splint tor use in

grates and stoves, and
heat ntin.lit'.v Ritiiml
nous for all steam
purposes.

Wood.
Oak, Ash and Pine.
Prompt delivery.

HoUistef 'Q Cox
Craven St.

Phone 34

Have Youa.Cough
Or Sore Throat

you. AntiBepUo, heating nd"ooth- -

lng, unaranteed. 4 r j J j

PEPShCOM fT
Tbers was infllcleni of this

lar drink saved from Or oa Mondav
ntgbt to supply iht dealrr' aerds. Tb

iwwr; win 0 oVTauon .ibb.icw
Amwm nA than itnMl Mam 1.n.!nAa rnr
flew net b.h, j, , .

Uv" entire stock oi

duced as follows:
; 1 25 Ects to II ov C" ;.' "

1 10 - "1 15, ' -

Call beforo tbey are all gone.

Coal and Wood!

Atev cars of the c el
ebrated Thacker lump
Splint' Goal. The best
substitute for hard
coal on the market.

Also steam"fe8mlth-ing- -
coal.

The best quality
Oak, Ash, Mixed and

Pine Wood.
Promtft and " quick

delivery- -

worm 1. wood yard,
Phon 47. , tTnion Point.

t 9.

;::PetQuhet'sSetect

lhteS6n1;thIhi

--.aa-aaa-a-rwa-,'.

There is Satisfaction
on the face of the man who drinks Budf- -
weis beereatisaotiott with the beer.
satisfaction, with--- his Judgment ta se-

lecting so good an article tor which, be.
Dart to small a price. - Eandv thins to'
have about the house. Shall we tend;
you a cater , w

J. :P. Taylor,
:vwtw BiB;'ir.,d.:'

X""V ""ft
(SEEDS!

ONION SETS-wbit- o, yellow Z
1 j in.--r. . ranu reu vanonesjuat rooetreur

Lanfe Consignment ol Bprln' '''
'- fieeds from Bulst, Lindreth

Ferry; Co.'- - y;. "."i '
B RADII All's rnARMioT

Cor. Tollock5 Kiddle Bta.4feeet 1 '

Spring
- Monday, February Second, I Vill optn an o, C )

"Toggery Shop'!, with a Complete line of ' '
. ' .

- El

. Shoes, Hds and Furti$ktngs,3
and rcpectfnlly solicit a share of the patronage of my frienda. (J
and the pullio. - p J

iernionliiSuiidaxll
I SchoolLessors for v

"
' Great Reduction ja Sfclrts.
We will soil all tl.OOill.T bosom cl

orcd nl.Irls at tc. whidi we aiekhtn '

In our windows. Wehnvoa good 1'

ff tiipm on han I, I 1 1' y ,'t !

' T at V r;'
v"

n:sn's iook m.i


